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No. 1978-182

AN ACT

HB 2231

Amendingtheactof May 13, 1915(P.L.286,No.177),entitled,asamended,~‘Anact
to provide for the health,safety, and welfare of minors: By forbidding their
employmentor work in certain establishmentsand occupations,and under
certainspecifiedages;by restrictingtheir hoursof labor,and regulatingcertain
conditionsof theiremployment;by requiringemploymentcertificatesfor certain
minors, and prescribingthe kinds thereof,and the rules for the issuance,
reissuance,filing, return,and recordingof the same;by providing that the
IndustrialBoardshall,undercertainconditions,determineanddeclarewhether
certainoccupationsare within theprohibitionsof this act; requiringcertain
abstractsandnoticesto beposted;providingfor theenforcementofthis actby
theSecretaryofLaborandIndustry,the representativeof schooldistricts,and
police officers; and defining the procedurein prosecutionsthereunder,and
establishingcertainpresumptionsin relationthereto;providingfortheissuance
of specialpermitsfor minorsengagingin theentertainmentand relatedfields;
providing penaltiesfor the violation of theprovisionsthereof;andrepealingall
actsorpartsof acts inconsistenttherewith,”providingfor equalrightsbetween
men and women by changingcertain provisions relating to employmentof
children.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2, actof May 13,1915(P.L.286,No.177),knownas
the “Child Labor Law,” amendedJuly 12, 1961 (P.L.579, No.282), is
amendedto read:

Section2. No minor undersixteenyearsof ageshallbeemployedor

permittedto work in, about,or inconnectionwith,anyestablishmentor in
any occupationexceptthata [male] minorbetweentheagesof twelveand
fourteenyearsmaybeemployedasacaddysubjectto thelimitationthathe
or shecarry notmorethanonegolf bagat a time andfor not morethan
eighteenholes of golf in anyonedayandexceptthataminorbetweenthe
agesoffourteenandsixteenyearsmaybeemployedashereinafterprovided
in such work as will not interferewith school attendance:Provided,
however,That nothing containedin this section shall be construedas
supersedingor modifyinganyprovisionscontainedin sectionsevenof the
actto which this is an amendment.

Section2. Section4 of theact,amendedSeptember22, 1972(P.L.873,
No.199),is amendedto read:

Section4. No minor undereighteenyearsof ageshallbeemployedor
permittedto work in, about,or inconnectionwithanyestablishment,orin
anyoccupation,for morethansix consecutivedaysin any oneweek,or
morethan forty-four hoursin any oneweek,or morethaneight hoursin
any one day: Provided,That [messengerboys] messengersemployedby
telegraphcompaniesat officeswhereonly onesuchminorisemployedasa
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messengerin which casesuchminorshall notbe employedfor morethan
six consecutivedays in any oneweek,or morethan fifty-one hoursin any
oneweek, or morethannine hoursinany oneday: And providedfurther,
Thatno minorundereighteenyearsof age,who is enrolledin regularday
schoolandworking outsideschoolhours,shallbeemployedor permitted
to work for morethan twenty-eighthours during a schoolweek.

No minor undersixteenyears of ageshallbe employedor permittedto
work in, about, or in connectionwith, any establishmentor in any
occupationbeforeseveno’clock in themorningor afterseveno~cloclcin the
eveningof anyday exceptduring schoolvacationperiod from Juneto
LaborDaywhensuchminormayworkbetweenthehoursofseveno’clock
in themorningandten o’clock in theeveningnor shallsuchaminorwho is
enrolled in school and working outsideschool hours be employed or
permittedto work in, about,or inconnectionwith, anyestablishmentor in
any occupationmorethan four hourson a schoolday,or morethaneight
hourson anyotherday,or morethaneighteenhoursduringa schoolweek:
Provided, That, students fourteen years of age and over whose
employmentis part of a recognizedschool-workprogram,supervisedbya
recognizedschoolauthority,may beemployedfor hourswhich,combined
with the hoursspentin school,do not exceedeight a day: And further
provided,That[male] minorsovertheageof fourteenmaybeemployedin
the distribution, sale, exposing or offering for sale, of any newspaper,
magazine,periodicalor otherpublicationfor notmorethanfifty-onehours
in anyone week,or morethan nine hoursin any oneday, andafter six
o’clock in the morningandbefore eight o’clock in theevening.

Nominor undereighteenyearsof ageshallbeemployedor permittedto
work for morethan five hourscontinuouslyin, about,or in connection
with, anyestablishmentwithout an intervalof at leastthirty minutesfor a
lunchperiodandno periodof lessthan thirty minutesshallbedeemedto
interrupta continuousperiodof work.

No minor undereighteenyearsof ageshallbeemployedor permittedto
work in, about,or inconnectionwith, anyestablishmentbetweenthehours
of elevenin the eveningandsix in the morningif suchminor is enrolled in
regularday school:Provided,That,minorssixteenandseventeenyearsof
agemaybe employeduntil, but notafter,twelveo’clock in the eveningon
FridaysandSaturdays,andon daysprecedingaschoolvacationoccurring
during the schoolyear, exceptingthe lastdayof suchvacationperiod.

Section3. Section7 of the act is amendedto read:
Section7. No [male] minor undertwelveyearsof age,[andno female

minor,] shall distribute, sell, expose,or offer for saleany newspaper,
magazine,periodical,orotherpublication,or anyarticleof merchandiseof
any sort, in any streetor public place.No [male] minorunder fourteen
years of age, [and no female minor,] shall be suffered, employed,or
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permittedto work at any time asa scavenger,bootblack,or in anyother
tradeor occupationperformedin any streetor public place.No [male]
minor undersixteenyearsof age, [andno femaleminor,]shallengagein
anyoccupationmentionedin thissectionbeforesix o-clockin themorning,
or after eight o-clock in the evening,of any day.

Section 4. Section 11 of the act, amendedJuly 12, 1961 (P.L.579,
No.282), is amendedto read:

Section 11. Employmentcertificatesshall be of two classes:general
employmentcertificatesand vacation employmentcertificates.General
employmentcertificatesshallentitle a minor, sixteento eighteenyearsof
age,towork duringtheentireyear.Vacationemploymentcertificatesshall
entitle a minor, twelve to fourteenyearsof ageto work as acaddyanda
minor, fourteento eighteenyearsofageto work,ashereinprovided,c~nany
day,exceptat suchtimes,on suchdaysas suchminor isrequiredtoattend
school,underthe provisionsof thelawsnowin forceor hereafterenacted:
Provided,however,That any [male] minor over sixteen yearsof age
employedin the distribution, sale,exposingor offering for sale,of any
newspaper,magazine,periodicalorotherpublication,shallnotberequired
to procurean employmentcertificateunderthis act.

Section5. Section21 of the act, amendedJuly 19, 1935 (P.L.l335,
No.418),is amendedto read:

Section21. It shall bethe dutyof every personwho shallemployany
minor, underthe ageof eighteenyears, to postand keepposted,in a
conspicuousplacein everyestablishmentwhereinsaid minoris employed,
permittedor sufferedto work, a printedabstractof thesectionsofthisact
relatingto the hours of labor, anda list or lists of all minorsemployed
undertheageof eighteenyearsandascheduleof thehours-oflaborofsuch
minors.The scheduleof hours of labor hereinrequiredshallcontainthe
nameof theminoremployedor permittedto work, the maximumnumber
of hourssuchminorshallberequiredor permittedto work on eachdayof
the week with the total for the week, the hours for commencingand
stoppingwork, andthe hourswhenthe timeallowedfor mealsshallbegin
and end for eachday of the week.Suchminor may begin work afterthe
timeforbeginningandstopbeforethe timefor endingwork statedin such
schedule,butheshallnototherwisebeemployedor permittedto workin or
in connectionwith any establishmentexceptasstatedin suchschedule:
Provided, however,That in the case of [messengerboys] messengers
employed by telegraph companies,such schedule may be varied in
accordancewith businesson hand so long asa minor is not employeda
greaternumberof hoursperday or perweekthanpermittedby this act.
Suchcopiesof the abstractsof thisactandblanksfor compliancewith its
provisionsshall be preparedby the Departmentof Laborand Industry,
and be furnished by it on application of such employer.Every person
employing minors under eighteen years of age shall furnish the
employmentcertificatesandlists providedfor in thisact,for inspection,to
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attendanceofficers, factory inspectors,or otherauthorizedinspectorsor
officers chargedwith the enforcementof this act.

Section6. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th dayof October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


